
ACHES
Arc The Father of Grouche$

- 1

Grouches produce ill temper and irritable, and
these hasten you to your grave.

For a very little we sell you the remedies that kill the
aches as soon as they appear. Is your health, your hap¬
piness, your life, worth this small investment?

The Rycook Drug Company
. Louisburg, N. C.

NEXT WEEK

SPECIALS
Kline & Lazarus Department Store

This Popular Busy Store Always Has Many
. Low Priced Items to Offer

Don't forget to visit our store as we offer our custo¬
mers many bargains in all departments. New goods
are arriving every day, goods are advancing, but we
manage to keep our prices lower than any other
merchant in Louisburg and vicinity, we save you
from 15 to 25 per cent on all purchases. Come to
Kline & Lazarus Store and hitch your wagon to a
load of bargains for a little money. Remember our
motto "When its cheap elsewhere its cheaper here."

New Ginghams suitable for
chlldrens school dresses.
8 l-2c value, our price.. 6c

12 l-2c White lawn . 8 l-2c
35c value silk strip serge and

poplin in blue, black, green
Copenhagn, garnet and
brown, our price .... 23c

Wide stripe poplin end polar
suiting worth 35ct In blue,
black and green. our
price 22c

Just received an absolutely
new and up-to-date line of
waists including lawns,
voiles, organdies, silks and
crepe de chines worth
from $1.00 to $3.50, sizes

36 tc 50, our profit sharing
prices 48c to $2.48

Big new shipment in Ladies
skirts include, serges, pop¬
lins, and worsteds in blue,
black, green and plaids
worth up to $4.98, our
prices .... $1.48 to $2.98

Just received a most up-to-
linfi of and

Misses coat suits and sport
coats from New York's

most up-to-date coat suit

manufacturer In poplins,
serges and broadcloths
with big colors and trim¬
med with fur. We' can

save you from $5.00 to $7.50
on every suit. Don't fail to

look at our line before buy¬
ing.

Boys clothing, boys pants
sizes 4 to 20 in all colors
and qualitis worth from
50c to $3.00 our prices will
surprise you ..23c to $1.9S

For that boy to wear to
school we have the largest
line of 6uits in all colors
and qualities, sizes 4 to 20,
worth $3.50, our price l.'JS

Big reductions in our Milli¬
nery dep't. Words cannot
explain the bargains, come
in and look over our line
we can assure you that wc
can satisfy you with our
prices.

Our new fall shoes are now
In and we have marked
them down to fit your poc¬
ket book. Come in aud
look over our lino.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Our tine of men's clothing cannot be surpassed and
without a doubt we have the best line for men for
the least money In Louisburg. Come in to see us,
.we are only too glad to show you around.

KLINE & LAZARUS
The Big Store With Small Prices

Louisburg, North Carolina

PARIS FAVORS THE DRESS OF
TWO MATERIALS.

"

Combination* of Velvet and Cloth or

Satin and Serge Are Considered
Very Smart The Handbag

An Important Dress
Accessory.

~ Xbw YurK. 3*}|>L lSlliT 191ft. T
Women of fashion are, today, grcai-

ly Interested in the "two material")
dresses. Hr.s not Paris sanctioned
them and put forth some of her bes:
effort* in the fashioning of new ver-
sions of them for the coming season?
No. it is not only the economical worn
an with an eye to making over her
last winter's dress who looks wTith
approval on this style. To be sure. \
she may take advantage of it, for this j
fashion holds great possibilities tor
her ; but tipedless to say, it waB not
originally planned for her.

One-Plece Frock of Cloth and
. Satin

Combinations of materials are used
in dresses of widely different charac¬
ter; quite as often in the one-piece
frock for tstreet as in the dross requtrx
ed for more formal wear. Of the first
type is the smart dress of cloth and
satin illustrated here. There is a sug¬
gestion-^ the military Influence Jn
thi8 dress, too, which accounts for to
part of its charm, as things military
ar£_ still a source of inspiration to

fashion designers. Perhaps It :s the
orderly row of buttons placcd straight
down the front, perhaps it Is the four
pockets with rounded laps, or yet it
may be the shoulder cape, or all of
these together, tljr.t give the soldierly-
tinge to this dress. One can readily
Imagine the design developed in satin
«nd serge, velvet and cloth, velvet and
sr.tln, or any one of these materials in
two tones. A light and a dark shade
of gray silk have been used very suc¬

cessfully by Parisian designers in
such a dress a3 this. They hav»-
combined two different colors such us
tan and brown, dark green and gray,
and mahogany and gray. But the am

ateur should beware of combining twr,
colors unless they are in perfect har¬
mony, for the result may be vastly
different from whr.t the hands of an

experienced combiner of colors wouM
produce.

In dresses for formal wear, one-sees
other combinations. A white Ooor
gette crepe blouse rn Russian style
was combined with a black satin skirt
and the blouse w.is edged with a wide
band of black satiaCJIhere was a

shoulder cape of white Georgette ed
ged with fur, which trimming also
finished the long sleeves. Anotht-r
dress seen had a blouse of Copenha¬
gen- blue chiffon, also in Kusnlan style
worn over a skirt of blue velvet t!ie
same shade. Pur edged the bloiis ..

Another detail of fashion, which is
making a strong appeal to the well-
dressed woman U the tise of colore-d
embroidery as a dress trimming. An
example is shown on the illustration
here of a one-piece dress with ran-

ridge belt. Many of these dresses art

8een in dark blue or black serge orsai-

in with gray wool emBroidery. in
some, the hem of the sl^rt is further
decorated witlr a wool fringe matching
the embroidery and hanging from the
lower edge. Other embroidery de-

I signs are carried out in Bulgarian col¬
ors in wool or silk, or In steel thread
and also in gold thread. The two lat¬
ter are especially effective on dark
green, navy blue or black.

Fancy Handbag*.
A fashionable woman does not con-

elder her costume complete today
: without a dainty fancy handbag, which

she dangles from a long ribbon or
cord. Sometimes It takes the form of
the old-fashioned reticule Grandmoth¬
er us6d to wear hanging from her bolt
In this Instance the bag Is almost- al¬
ways made from the sameTirateriaT a3
the dress. But there are numerous
other forms and shapes of this impor-

tent accessory, which, if it does not
I'Xfictly match the costume should, in

.my event, harmonize with It Some
very attractive ones are of black vel¬
vet with steel beads- or of moire with

. olored beads, and some fluffy little
creations are entirely of ruffles of rib¬
bon.

In crochetod bags there is quite an

<s> McCall

« Wool Embroidery la a Fashionable
i) Trimming
attractive new style worked In varlou3
.bright colors forming solid rows that
,go round and round. The bags arc
round, and longer than they are wide.
The top Is drawn together on a cord
run through rings, and the bottom Ik
finished with a long tassel. In velvet
and silk bags there are a number of
odd. irregular shapes as well as oval
and round ones.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every ftimfly
should be provided with. Colic and
diarrhoea often come on suddenly and
it is of the greatest Importance that
they be treated promptly. Consider
the suffering that must be endured un¬
til a physician arrives or medicine can
be obtained. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dirrhoea Remedy has a
reputation second to none tor the
quick relief which it affords. OB¬
TAINABLE EVERYWHERE. .

Fair, Square, Honorable, Business
Has Made Paul-Gale-Greenwood of Norfolk

Success is a natural consequence of fair, sqare, honorable business deal¬
ings, such as we adopted over 69 years ago. No matter what you wish
to buy here be sure that we are ready to lpake good every statement,
any misunderstanding or to rectify any -mistake at all times. In this way
we have succeeded in building up a busiVesa on the foundation stone ef
reliability. Our selections just nap unusual, while we have real valuei
to offer in quality goods. Write us your wants. f

PAUL-GALE-GREENWOOD CO., INC.
"Largest Jewelers South"

NORFOLK, .We Sell Victrolas- VIRGINIA

HORSES and MULES
Our Mr. R! F. Fuller has just returned from Richmond
where he purchased a lot of fine young horses and mules
If you are in need of any of theie you had better see them
before buying'elsewhere. Come to see us and lets talk it
over. Those of our customers who owe us notes- for stock
will please come forward and make settlement.

FULLER & .PERRY
Main Street Louisburg, N. C. Near Bridge

SPRING TIME IS HERE
and is time to set your Spring Goods. I have on hand a nice line of
Groceries and Notions. Have on hand Ladies hats, Mens work hats,
hosiery, etc. Call and see me before you buy elsewhere. Wanted all
your eggs, butter, corn and chickens.

G. C. Parrish & Co.
Pousville, N. C. .

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

JOHN S. HOWELL
DEALER IN

Furniture and Undertaking Supplies
Louisburg, N- C., Sept. 14th, 1916.

DEAR CUSTOMER:.
\ .

On January 6th, 1916, I bought out all interest of Howell,,-
Bunn-Hudson, Inc., and paid my hard cash for your account and I
have carried your account all through the winter, spring and sum¬
mer months and not because I was able, but ^ecause I knew that
you were not able to pay me at that time.

Now I vwwt to kay right here and there that both Cotton
and Tobacco ia sailing high and I must have my money, money,
yes, the money that you owe me. I don't mean to be overbearing
but I mean you must pay me, not because I am bound to have it,
but because fthink it is time for you, myself and everybody to get
all of these old debts off of our" hand.

I want to say that I have the largest and best stock of
House Furnishings I ever had and if you are on the market for
anything in Furniture, Druggete, Rugs, Mattings, Pianos, Organs,
Talking Machines or anything in my line I want you to call to see
your friends Mr. "W. B. Spivey and Mr. J. R. Bunn, as they are al¬
ways glad to shake hands and make yon welcome when in town.

J. S. HOWELL
Louisburg, N. C.

P. S. Don't Forget to Pay Your Account at Once.


